In bridge design, economically addressing large, lateral earth pressures on bridge abutments is a major challenge. Traditional approaches employ enlargement of the abutment components to resist these pressures. This approach results in higher construction costs. As an alternative, this paper proposes a formal approach using ground anchors to resist lateral soil pressure on bridge abutments. The ground anchors are designed herein to minimize lateral forces at the pile cap base. Design examples for high stem abutments (heights 6-8 m)
ABSTRACT:
In bridge design, economically addressing large, lateral earth pressures on bridge abutments is a major challenge. Traditional approaches employ enlargement of the abutment components to resist these pressures. This approach results in higher construction costs. As an alternative, this paper proposes a formal approach using ground anchors to resist lateral soil pressure on bridge abutments. The ground anchors are designed herein to minimize lateral forces at the pile cap base. Design examples for high stem abutments (heights 6-8 m) are conducted for a simple 33 m long concrete bridge span, with 2-3 traffic lanes. The abutments are supported by driven, reinforced concrete piles. As lateral forces at the pile cap are significantly reduced, only one row of piles is needed. When compared to common abutment design, the proposed approach halved the number of required piles and decreased the required abutment volume by 37%. 
NOTATIONS:

INTRODUCTION
Overpass bridges in urban regions often require high vertical clearances. This, coupled with limited construction right-of-ways, precludes slopes between the abutment face and roadway edge. The resulting bridge abutments are subjected to large lateral loads due to high backfills.
In such cases, the traditional solution requires a large stem abutment and associated group of piles with a high lateral capacity to resist failure (e.g. sliding, overturning, and bearing failure) (Chen and Duan, 2000) . To avoid large lateral loads acting on the abutment and its foundation, additional structural components must be integrated into the abutment system to resist the lateral pressure. This paper investigates an alternative and more economical approach through the incorporation of ground anchors.
BACKGROUND
A bridge abutment provides vertical support for bridge superstructures at the end of the bridge. There are those classified as a monolithic type (also called an integral abutment)
where the abutment and superstructure behave in tandem as a single structure. Others are of a stem seat type where the superstructure and the abutment act separately. Recently, integral abutments have gained popularity to increase seismic capacity (Burke, 1993) and avoid the high costs associated with installation, maintenance and rehabilitation of expansion joints (Arockiasamy et al., 2004) ; the others however still continued to be constructed, especially in developing countries, as they are simple to design and construct.
One approach of the former is in the use of a mechanically stabilized earth (MSE) system for the abutment. The MSE walls act as facing walls subjected to lateral loads from earth pressure and surcharge loads, which the abutment foundations carry only the applied loads from the bridge (Zevgolis and Bourdeau, Furthermore, bridge abutments must exhibit long-term, high performance to ensure that only small differential settlements develop to avoid damaging the superstructures. The MSE walls have yet to be proven so settlement resistant over multiple decades.
In later approaches, ground anchors or soil nails can be used to resist the lateral soil pressure (FHWA, 1999) . To date, this has been done in an ad hoc manner. An example is Bridge 325
Abington on the Edinburgh/Carline Railway line, in which 8 ground anchors were tested with loads varying from 127. 5-196.0kN (CINTEC, 2009 ). Also at the Lake Parkway project in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where railway bridge abutments were designed with a traditional abutment but with a cut-off wall. In that case, the abutment pile carried the vertical loads, and the ground anchors with soldier beams supported the lateral earth pressure [ Figure 1b] ( Anderson, 1998) . This allowed an abutment thickness reduction from 1.5 m to 1.15 m. In most cases, ground anchors have been used to reinforce existing abutments. The design approach to incorporate them in new bridge abutments is not well established. To address this, a design approach is proposed below.
OBJECTIVES AND METHODOLOGY
The objective of this work is to investigate the beneficial impact of incorporating ground anchors into bridge abutment design to resist lateral soil pressures. This research should be considered a preliminary step to codifying a proposed approach. This study will evaluate the pile responses and required abutment geometry by comparing those quantities in the proposed approach to those in a traditional approach, where the abutment and its foundations must resist all lateral earth pressures.
In an overpass bridge, the closed end abutment with a high stem wall is often used to satisfy vertical clearance requirements. In this case, the high backfill causes large lateral pressures to applied on the abutment and its foundation. In order to reduce lateral earth pressures, ground anchors with pre-stressed strands are proposed in designing the abutment. Notably, this study only investigates the lateral pile response rather than the design of the entire abutment (e.g. abutment components or ground anchors). In Vietnam, new bridge abutments (usually of the stem seat type) are designed according to AASHTO (2004) . This is the general context for the design procedure. Although the specification is recommended to use several load combinations for various limit states in abutment design, in this study, the lateral pile response is only evaluated under extreme loads applied on the abutment from a load combination for Service I limit state, involving nominal values of all loads that relate to normal operational bridge usage.
The backfill behind the abutment and in front of the pile cap toe is assumed to be a mediumdense sand. In this soil type, a driven, rectangular, reinforced concrete (RC) pile is commonly selected, as it is economical and simple to install. While the abutment components are designed to satisfy all AASHTO LRFD under various load combinations (AASHTO, 2004) ; details of that portion of the design procedure will not be presented herein.
PROPOSED APPROACH
For bridge abutments, integrated ground anchors mainly act as pre-loads in the opposite direction of the lateral soil pressure to minimize lateral loads on the abutment. As working mechanisms are similar to these in retaining structure types, the ground anchor should be designed to satisfy critical conditions for a permanent ground anchor (FHWA, 1999) . In abutment design, lateral pile responses are crucial. Moment and lateral forces mainly dominate the pile's lateral response. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to integrate ground anchors into the abutment to minimize lateral forces acting on the abutment foundation. As such, the objective function of the proposed approach is given in Eqn. 1:
where H base and M base are, respectively, the lateral force along the longitudinal direction and the moment rotating around the transverse direction of the bridge at the base of the pile cap, after considering the impact of the ground anchors. However, as an overturning moment impacts pile response more significantly than lateral force, the objective function must minimize the moment at the pile cap base. Thus, a number of the ground anchors integrated into the abutment and their position can be simply determined according to Eqn. 2
where n is the number of the ground anchors selected, Z anchor is the distance from a centre of gravity of all ground anchors to the pile cap base, M is the moment around the transverse direction of the bridge at the pile cape base due to all loadings (superstructure loads, surface surcharged load, and lateral earth pressure) in the abutment without ground anchors, and T h is the horizontal load of a ground anchor, which is calculated from Eqn. 3 as follows:
where T is the working load of a ground anchor, and  is the anchor's angle of inclination below the horizontal. The working load is preliminarily specified based on the type of the ground anchor, but the final value must be obtained from on-site testing. Furthermore, the inclination angle is selected to satisfy constructability concerns and minimize vertical working loads. Based on the ground anchor's design procedure, the ground anchor type and working load are initially selected. Then, the number of the ground anchors and their elevations are determined according to Eqn. 3, where these parameters must satisfy minimal requirements for the distance between adjacent ground anchors and the distance from the ground anchor head to the ground surface (FHWA, 1999) . For investigating the impact of using ground anchors on lateral responses of piles and reducing abutment volume, the design practice is illustrated below.
DESIGN PRACTICE
Abutment description
Bridge structures selected in this practice are popular overpass bridges in urban regions of Vietnam. Two typical cross-sections of 2 and 3 traffic lanes were used. Each was 3.5 m wide, with a parapet on each side and overall cross-widths of 8.0 m and 11.5 m, respectively ( Figure 2a&b ). The side span was 33.0 m long and supported by a pre-stressed, RC beam with an I-section. Additionally, a closed end, high-stem, seat abutment was adopted ( Figure   2c&d ). This abutment type is constructed separately from the bridge superstructure, in which loading from the superstructure is transferred to the abutment foundation through bearing pads. As mentioned earlier, the abutment configuration must be designed to minimize the overturning moment at the pile cap base. For that, the centreline of the abutment wall must coincide with that of the pile cap, and expansion bearings are used to avoid application of braking forces to the abutment. This minimizes eccentric forces in the abutment wall and foundations due to the transfer of vertical loads from the superstructure. By using the conventional method, the abutment geometry had a stem wall thickness of 1.0-1.5m, and was supported by at least 2 rows of piles, in which the front row is often battered to increase lateral load resistance. In a design example of a high stem abutment for a simple steel bridge with 46.3 m in span length and 4 traffic lanes, the abutment was subjected to 7.9 m of backfill and had a 1.37 m thick stem wall with 3 rows of piles (0.3 m in diameter) with the first 2 rows battered (Mn/DOT, 2004) . In the study herein, a 1 m thick abutment stem wall and two rows of the piles were preliminarily proposed (Figure 2c ). For the abutment subjected to an 8m of backfill height, the front row piles were battered with a slope of 1:6 horizontal to vertical (Figure 2c ). In addition, the abutment foundation had 7 and 10 piles in each row for the abutments subjected to 6 m and 8 m of backfill height, respectively. The distance between adjacent piles in the row was also 1.15 m, which corresponded to 2.875 pile widths (D) -a value is within the proposed optimal spacing of 2.5-6D (Bowles, 1988) .
Furthermore, a 2.4 m wide pile cap was adopted (Figure 2c ).
In the proposed approach of integrating ground anchors, initial abutment dimensions are depicted in Figure 2d . The stem thickness was selected to be slightly greater than that recommended for an integrated abutment wall thickness (NDDOT, 2008) . Additionally, since lateral loads were reduced significantly, only one straight row of piles was needed for the abutment foundation., A total of 7 and 10 piles in the row were required, respectively, for bridge abutments with 6 m and 8 m of backfill height. Pile spacing was 1.15 m, and the pile cap width of 1.2 m was selected to satisfy clearance requirements between the side and the nearest edge of the pile cap (AASHTO, 2004) . Ground anchor elevations were designed with respect to the objective function and minimum requirements for proper ground anchors (as will be discussed later).
Determine loads and load combinations
In abutment design, lateral response of the piles must be examined under various extreme load combinations, but for a simple case, a Service Limit I (SER I) according to AASHTO (AASHTO, 2004) was herein considered. Three loading combinations produced the severest conditions (Table 1 and Figure 4a -c). These involved vertical and lateral soil pressures, abutment gravity loads, live load surcharge on the abutment backfill material, and vertical loads from the bridge superstructure (Chen and Duan, 2000) . 
Determine ground anchor characteristics
Ground anchor design should consider potential failure conditions for both itself and the abutment (FHWA, 1999) . The ground anchors integrated into the abutment must be designed as permanent ones, as they will work throughout the abutment's life span. General parameters of ground anchors including type, quantity, working load, and unbonded and bonded length are presented herein, instead of a detailed procedure for their design, as this is already wellestablished (e.g. FHWA, 1999 , Xanthakos, 1991 .
A 15 mm diameter, pre-stressing steel strand satisfying ASTM A416, Grade 1860 (ASTM A416/A416M, 2010) was selected. Working load should not exceed 50% of the strand's ultimate tensile strength, which is 127.5 kN (Xanthakos, 1991). The ground anchor was to be installed at an angle of 10˚ below the horizontal. According to FHWA (1999) the unbonded lengths must be greater than 4.5 m to prevent significant seating losses, while a distance from the middle bond length to the ground surface needs to be at least 4.5 m to prevent grout leakage during installation ( Figure 5 ). Thus, a minimum distance from the ground anchor to the ground surface (Z' anchor in Figure 5 ) had to be no less than 3.55 m. In this case, the unbonded length was around 4 m. The minimum unbonded length was selected to satisfy the minimum distance requirement above, while the minimum bond length was determined from Eqn. 4 (Xanthakos, 1991), in which a safety factor of 2.0 was applied.
where K 1 is an earth pressure coefficient, D b the effective fixed anchor diameter, L b the bond length of the strand, and ' v the average effective overburden pressure adjacent to the fixed length (taken at midpoint). In this study, K 1 equals 1.0, and D b is 300 mm. Thus, the recommended bond length is 5.4 m; obviously final parameters must always be determined from field testing.
Design and final loads are shown in Table 2 . An elevation of ground anchors integrated into the abutments is illustrated in Figure 6 , where one layer of ground anchors is used for Bridges 1R and 3R ( Figure 6a ) and two layers for Bridges 2R and 4R ( Figure 6b ). As such, the distance from the ground surface to the first layer was 3.7 m for the abutment of Bridge 2R and 3.55 m for Bridge 4R (Figure 6b ). 
Pile foundation
While ground anchors reduced lateral loads (horizontal load and transverse moment) on the abutment, they slightly increased the vertical load at the pile cap base. To provide pile capacity for heavy bridge loads, the pile length was preliminarily selected as 24 m to be driven through 3 soil layers (Table 3) , with the pile tip embedded 3.3m into the dense sand.
Allowable, axial capacity of a single pile was 1119 kN based on an empirical formulation proposed by AASHTO (2004) , where the -method was used to estimate skin resistance in cohesive soil and the Standard Penetration Test (SPT) method was applied to obtain skin and tip resistance in sand. For investigating lateral response of piles, pile-soil interaction was analyzed by the FB MultiPier analysis program, which is a non-linear finite element analysis program capable of analyzing multiple bridge pier structures and interactions between pile cap/piles and soil (Hoit et al., 2005) . The program allows use of multiple element types (e.g. membrane, plate and beam elements) to model foundation components and to implement several soil models (Hoit et al., 2005) . To simplify the analysis, only the pile cap and piles were modelled, rather than the whole abutment and its foundation (Figure 7a) . A membrane element was selected for the pile cap and a beam element for the pile. In this case, the connection between the pile cap and piles was fixed. Additionally, a p-y curve for each soil layer was determined based on input parameters (Table 4 ) and the built-in soil model in the FB MultiPier program. The loading at the stem wall base was assigned to nodes belonging to the pile cap, along the length of the stem at the pile group's centreline. The defined loads were assumed to have a uniform distribution along the stem (Figure 7b) , and three load cases were applied for each abutment foundation (Table 2) . Results from three possible load cases under Service Limit I are shown in Table 5 and Fig. 8 .
All pile displacements in this case study were below the allowable limits used in pile design, where were 82.5 mm for vertical displacement (Hambly, 1979) , 25.4 mm for the horizontal displacement, and 0.008 for angular distortion (AASHTO, 2004) . In general, lateral responses of piles in the proposed abutments were larger than those in the traditional abutment. For example, the lateral displacements and rotations of piles in Bridge 4T were respectively approximate 1.8 and 1.9 times of those in Bridge 4T. The largest lateral displacement was 3.43 mm in Bridge 4R and 1.90 mm in Bridge 4T, while the maximum settlements were 1.34mm in Bridge 2R and 1.35 mm in Bridge 2T. Also, the maximum rotation around the transverse direction of the piles did not exceed 1.84x10 -3 radians in Bridge 4R (Figure 8b ).
From these observations, although lateral loads at the pile cap base decreased significantly [e.g. for Case 1 of SER I, in Bridge 4R, the overturning moment was around 10% of the one in Bridge 4T (486.61 kN-m vs. 4934.58 kN-m) (Table 1&2) ], the lateral displacement in Bridge 4R was 1.9 times greater than in Bridge 4T (3.43 mm for Bridge 4R vs. 1.80 mm for Bridge 4T), because the two rows of piles in the abutment foundation of Bridge 4T made the foundation significantly stiffer compared to that of one row of piles in Bridge 4R.
Additionally, the maximum internal forces (axial, shear, and moment) of all piles in both abutments were smaller than the allowable capacity of the single pile. The internal forces in the piles in the proposed abutments are slightly larger than ones in the traditional abutments.
The maximum axial force in the piles in the proposed abutment was 590.8 kN ( Bridge 2R- Table 5 ) corresponding to 53% of the allowable axial capacity of the pile by 1119 kN.
Additionally, for the traditional abutment, the maximum axial force was 726.4 kN (Bridge 2T- Table 5 ) that was approximate 65% of the allowable axial capacity of the pile. Similarly, in the proposed abutments, the largest bending moments in the piles were approximately 55% of allowable bending moments of the pile (89.4 kN-m vs. 162.3 kN-m) as found in Bridge 4R, while in the traditional abutments, the pile's bending moments were less than 35% of the allowable ones (57.1 kN-m vs. 162.3 kN-m in Bridge 2T) (Table 5 ). Observing lateral displacements and internal forces along the pile length in the proposed abutment were graphically similar to those in a traditional abutment (Figure 8 ). Large lateral displacements and rotations occurred at the pile head. Similarly, the maximum shear occurred at the pile head, while the maximum bending moments occurred at approximately 2 m below the pile head. So, the ground anchors reduced the extent of lateral displacements and forces in the piles but did not change their general behaviour.
DISCUSSION
The introduction of ground anchors in abutment design can reduce significantly lateral loads involving lateral forces and moments about the bridge transverse axis. Through the design procedure proposed in this paper, at the bottom of the pile caps lateral forces can be reduced an average of 70% (from 59% for Bridge 3R to 80% for Bridge 2R) and moments reduced an average of 87% (from 74% in Bridge 3R and 99% in Bridge 2R). However, vertical forces are slightly increased by an average of 6% due to projection of the allowable load of the ground anchors in the vertical direction. This implementation ensured that the abutment structures satisfy all critical quantities of the design specification. For example, displacements and internal forces in piles are below recommended limits. As such, a horizontal displacement of the pile is only 13.5% of the acceptable horizontal displacement (3.43 mm vs. 25.4 mm), while the maximum angular distortion is 0.5% of the acceptable ones (0.00004 vs. 0.008), in which the maximum vertical displacements is 1.34 mm (Bridge 2R) against 33 m of a span length. Also, the maximum bending moment was no more than 55% of the allowable. Additionally, by comparing the bridge abutment designed by the traditional approach, there is only one row of piles instead of two. For the traditional abutments subjected to 8 m of backfill height, the front row of those piles must be battered against large lateral loads. Integrated ground anchors into the abutment can reduce a number of piles, which also leads to a decrease in the pile cap dimensions and stem wall thickness. As such, the ground anchor abutments reduced the number of piles by 50% and the necessary abutment geometry (involving the pile cap and the stem wall) by approximate 37%.
Consequently, this saved 40% and 50% of the material in the stem wall and pile cap volume, respectively ( Figure 9 ).
CONCLUSION
Traditionally, large lateral earth pressures in bridge foundations due to high abutment backfills are accommodated by increasing the number of piles or the pile size. There are two alternatives to reduce this effect: (1) decrease the lateral earth pressure or (2) insert structural components to resist this load. Using this second approach, ground anchors were incorporated into the bridge abutment design. The design minimized the moment rotating around the transverse direction of the bridge, because this usually causes pile lateral response to exceed critical limits. Four examples of the high stem abutments with backfill heights of 6-8 m were investigated for lateral pile response, where a pair of typical bridge cross-sections (8.0m and 11.5 m with a side span length of 33.0 m) were checked. Service Limit I according to the AASHTO specification was used in this investigation. Results from the ground anchor abutments were compared to ones from the traditional approach. The integrated ground anchors reduced lateral forces by an average of 70% and moments by 87% at the pile cap base. All displacements, lateral forces, and bending moments were less than the critical limit values. The maximum bending moment in the pile reached approximately 55% of the allowable bending moment, and axial forces in piles were less than 65% of estimated capacity. The proposed approach reduced the number of piles by 50% and the abutment volume by 37%. However, several assumption and simplifications were made in this case study, and the implementation of the work requires extending various load combinations and project characteristics. Now, extensive analysis is needed by the community to determine full applicability of the proposed approach. 
